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Abstract 

This paper outlines the strategy adopted. for a laborab:Jry-based speech ~ 

used b:J previae speech information to patie:lts ....ith a IlUltiple-chanrel .; ,·.::blear inplan 

It also presents the results of '-Uo"el and CXlrlSCXlallt recognition studies and speech tes 

using C7iJell sets of lo'O:.ds dtld sentenc:e$. 

'The speedl processor accepted the speed:! ....ave as input and estimated fow: speech 

parareters evert 2Oms.: the funda:rentAl frequency (Fa). its allillibJde (jl,Q), the 5eCClll 

formant frequency (A2) and its ~litude (/\2). These four estilnates were transfor.:-ed 

into electrical stimulus patterr.s in the enc:dinq section. Only ore electrode was 

stinulated every 2Oms.: tiJre frane, the sti::ulus parareters detez:mined by the foll.cwi.n; 

rrethod: Fa ....as a:x:led as the pulse rata for sti.'TU1ation, NJ was used for a voioed-voioe 

dc!cision. If tt.e decision was a voiceless se<;re.'lt then the pulse rate was 50 pps., fox 

voiced c.ecision tl-.a pulse rate was prc:t:Orticna1 to the Fa estilnat:e startirq at 100 pps. 

F2 estimate deteanined the eleetroCe b:J be stim.llated ar¥1 A2 the =rent level for 

stinul.ation. 

'nle speech te.'1ts were <::1OldlC'ted wit." t."le first t:l"'O ~lant patients. In the "'OWe 

ar¥1 <XlllSOnant recognition studies the t:1aterial was p~~ter:1 without lipreading by , li.... 

voice usinq a male and fBllale speaker. 'Ihe cean percentage scores across patient3 and 

speakers w"er'e 11\ for six \IOoIel.s and 35\ for ten CXlnSCIW\ts. 'nlese ~t.s shoo'ed that 

the patients could distirquish VGIel duration and ~tory place and IIOSt oonsonant

~l transitions. 

E\Jrther testiJ'q was ea.rried o.1t in oreer to E!;=U1le the interaction of lipreadi.ng 

and electrical. stimulation proviCed l:y the cochlear ilrplant. Test material cx:;nsisted ot 

a t:Jeh-e-o:Jl'lSQ'lant recognition stedy, ~ r.or.csyllabic words and em sentences: the 1o'Ort!s 

were slXlred both by the nur~ of pr.cnres c::on:ect.ly identified and by the nUTber of 

correct words, the sentences by the r.~r of key Io'Ords correctly identified. Test mate 

....as presented 'live' IlSing the female 5peo!ker only. under the three conditions of llprea 

alone, electrical stiltulation alone, and li,:lreadirq plus electrical stinulation. Percen 

rorrect SlXlres showed that under this final cx:n:Iition there was a marJ(ed iltprcverent in 

correct reccgni.tion for oonsonants. The caTbired percentage correct scores for both 

patients fran tho open sets of Io'Ords and sentences, wtU.c:h the patients had n:lt he.u:d befc 

under this third CO'ldition ....as 50\ for \oolOrds and 83' for sent::e.noes. 'these sccres irdicat 

that the patients IolOU1d be able to ar.n.uU.cate successfully in CXXlI'.eCted disa:lurses using 

both lipreadlnq and the.electrlc:.3J. stilrulatim provided by the cochlear inyLant. 
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